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COUNTY COVERED WITH FIVE INCH SNOW
Seen&Heard
Around
Murray

City And County Schools
Closed; Driving Hazardous

After mush taik and discussion
• ahnost a year, the new consolidated high school in Henry
County has been named Henry
County High School. This is
Idiot we would call a real clown' TOM Its a wonder anyone
war thought of It.

State Medical Society
eft to right are Mrs.
McD•atio current pre.
Standing loft to right
scky Medical Society;
Association; De. Don"
C. C--4-warTY, of Muroho end Mrs. Boucher.
concerning the Armor.
lous on ChisrePac with

Rites Today
For Mrs.
Allbritten

'Property: Property is the fruit
a labor; property is desirable;
Is a positive good in the work'.
That some should be rich is
just encouragement to industry
and enterprise. Let not him
who is houseless pul down the
house of another, but let him
work diligently and build one
for himself; thus by example
souring that his own shall be
safe from violanco when built.
I take it that it is best for all
to leave each man free to acquire property as fag as he
can. Some will get wealthy. I
doe% believe in a law to prevent a man from getting -rich;
It would do more berm than
good." —Abraham Lincoln.

ow Rickman arid Ricky
to Walter K. Thompson
cy C. Thompson; prgperty
Highway 641.
Woodard and Mary Fran(lard to George I. Brinkmderson; property in Caounty.
'utrell and Dewie A. FutWilliam P. Dailey, Jr.,
D. Dailey, George L. Stand Linda Kay Stockton;
s on U. S. Highway 641
rback Road.
ts Caldwell, Estelle CaEdward Y. Morgan, and
A. Morgan to Hollie A.
e and Lucy E. Alderdice;
in East Y Manor Subdiv-

'If wo wort -upon marble,
It wil perish.
If we work upon brans,
in
time will efface It.
(Continua/ en Paps Six)

County Man
Passes Away__

Phillips and Evelyn PhCape Girardeau, Mo., to
reason and MarOrie PrEast Prairie, Mo.; lot
arna Shores Subdivision.

Snow Scene — The court square was white this morn.
Ins but traveling was made easier by the early wort( of
proffers which cleared the main streets. Here graders piled
up snow in the center of the streets on the square. Rising
,J1imperatures forecast for today may clear away the snow.
•tilsowever rains which Cr, also forecast may cause havoc If
K freezes too.
Staff Photo by Ed Collis

0.0. Dublin Dies
Instantly Saturday
In Car.Truck Wreck

Herschel' L Robinson. retired farmer of Ahno Route One,
passed away Saturday at 7:15
am, at the Murray-Calloway
County Hospital after an Illness of four years.
Robinson, age 511, was the son
of the late Ernest Robinson and
Vetere Swift Robinson. He was
Dr. Harold Eversmeyer, imborn September 3, 1900, and
mediate past president of the
was a member of the First UnMurray Kiwanis Club, presentited Methodist Church.
Orville 0. Dublin. former
ed the annual Progress Report
The deceased is survived by
Murray automobile dealer, was
during the club's regular meethis wife, Mrs. Mary Helen Wilkilled instantly in a car and
ing last week at the Murray
Two Men were injured in a
liams Robinson of Almo Route
truck collision on Highway 62
Woman's Club house.
one car accident Saturday at
Buil 5. Stalls, Jr.
'Int, and they are the parents
about five and one-half miles
Eversmeyer reported a mem- 10:50 p.m. on South
16th Street
of thirteen children who surwest of Paducah on Saturday at
bership increase of forty per- near the Westview
Nursing
vive him.
4:42 pm.
cent and an eighty-two percent Home. according to
the report
Daughters are Mrs. Frances
attendance for 1968.
filed by the investigating officGibson of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs.
Dublin. age 56, of 203 North
Other 1968 noteworthy activ- ers of the Murray Police
DeRosetta Gibson of Winter Gar12th Street, Murray, was proities by the Murray Kiwanis partment.
nounced
dead
on
den. Fla., Mrs. Wanda Jones of
arrival at-the
Club included the sponsorship
Injured were David Hughes
Western Baptist Hospital after
Hardin, Mrs. Winnona Williams
of a Circle K Club at Murray Gardner of Eddyville,
driver,
of Murray Route Three, Mrs.
the collision at the Massac
State University, contributions and John Terry' Thorpe
of EdCreek bridges on Highway 62,
Mary Helen Turner of Mooresto local school lunch programs, dyville Route One,
passenger.
according to the state police.
ville, Ind., Mrs. Nell Mardis of
and attention to needy children. Both were listed as age
21.
Indianapolis, md., and Mrs.
Eversmeyer said club members
Jerry Hulen, a passenger in
Gardner is listed as fair toDorotha Mathis of Hardin.
donated
over 600 man hours and day by the officials at the Murthe car with Dublin, is listed
Bud l E. Stalls. Jr., son of Mr. that 120 youths were
Sons are Edwin of 1010 Payne
in serious condition at the Wesdirectly ray-Calloway County Hospital.
Mrs.
and
Street, Billie of St. Louts, Mu,
Bud
l
E.
Stalls,
of
Sr.,
benefited.
tern Baptist Hospital, Paducah,
Thorpe was dismissed from the
407
Walter of Benton Route One,
North
5th
Street,
Murray,
Four club meetings were de- hospital on Sunday.
officials at the hospital told the
has
Larry of Murray Route Three,
been
selected
"Campus
Not- voted to the annual Kiwenis
Ledger & Times this morning.
Reports are that Gardner has
Lynn of Murray Route Two, and
State Police said the head-on able" for the month of January Donut sales. Kiwanians also a back injury. Thorpe's injurat'Murray
State University...-. maintained their popular
James of Indianapolis, hid.
collision occurred when the
Jiffy ies were rep6ffedli on the left
0. 0. Dublin
Stalls, a business administra- Pup concession at the
Also surviving ace one broDublin vehicle crossed over the
Callo arm and head.
ther, Aubrey Robinson of Loucenter line in a curve while ap- tion and political science ma- way County Fair for the seventh
Police said Gardner, going
isville, one sister, Mrs. Winona
proaching the bridges from Pa- jor. is the appointed social Year.
north on South Itth Street, told
Ramsey, South 12th Street,
Club president John Mikulcik them he was meeting a .car
ducah and met the 1968 two- committee chairman of the MSU
Mumy, 25 grandchildren, and
ton Chevrolet truck, driven by student organization. His main presided.
with lights on bright which
five great grandchildren.
'Ernie Rister of Charleston, Mo., responsibility is to Collect and
blinded him. His car, a 1968
compile
The funeral services were
the
material
the
for
head-on.
Tommy Persall, son of Lt.
Ford two door hardtop, ran off
held today at two p.m. at the
the road, hit an abutment, and Col. and Mrs. Jack Persall .of
Rister suffered only minor (Continued on Peps Six)
Mrs. Lena Scarborough, mochapel of the'llfax H. Churchill
turned over, according to the 1309 Kirkwood Drive. Murray,
Mrs. Dewdrop Rowlett of
Funeral Home with Rev. Lloyd ther of H. M. (Bunk) Scarbo- injuries and returned to his
has been elected president of
police.
Muray State University was one
rough, 1719 Olive Street, Mur- home to seek medical attention.
Wilson officiating.
the
Folk
The
Dance
car
Club
at
was
Murreported
to be
of 290 national leaders in the
Pallbearers were Noble Hop- ray, was buried at the Dixon 3t• trooper Sam Renfrew was
ray State University.
LOS ANGELES CPI) — South a total loss.
coaching and officiating of
kins, Charlie Adams, Orville Cemetery at Grand Rivers on following directly behind the
Persall
California's
is
a
sop
ern
worst
siege
ore
ol
music
women's sports atendine the
Whitlow, (hay Bennett, Wil- Thursday following funeral ser- Rister vehicle iind was an eyemajor at Murray
rain in more than 30 yews
Fifth National Institute on Girls
liam Odell Colson, and Roose- vices at the Milligan and Ridg- witness to the accident.
Guy Lovins, former teacher eased today, leaving more than
The Folk Dance lub took
Sports at the University of Ilvelt Mathis. Burial was in the way Funeral Home, Dover,
on club status January 15 when
persons
temporally
The Murray man had been and business man in CallowaN 10,000
linois Urbana campus January
Murray Cemetery with the at- Tenn.
County,
has
announced
that
he
Its
13 members approved a conhomeless and e death toll near
in the automobile business for
21-25.
The deceased, wife of Charles
rengements by the Max H. Churhas
filed
for
the
State
office
of
stitution drawn up by a comthirty years starting as sales
ing 90.
Participants received expert
D. Scarborough who died ten
chill Funeral Home.
Mrs. C. C. Lowry of the Mur- mittee of which Persall was a
Nine days of constant rain
manager for the Wismer Chev- Representative for Callowss
training from top coaches and
years ago, passed away Tuesday
ray
and
Trigg
counties.
Woman's
Club,
state
chairfrom two back-to-back subtropmember.
rolet Company, Camden, Tenn.
officials in advanced officiating
at the Trigg County Hospital,
Mr. Lovins taught in county ical storms caused widespread man of trustees of the Kentucky
He was the Buick. Packard, and
in basketball, advanced coachCadiz.
Hudson dealer in Murray for schools for a number of years flooding and mudslides as ttito Federation of Women's Clubs,
ing in basketball, gymnastics
Survivors are three daughtwith his last post at Calloway soggy ground refused to absorb was the guest speaker at the
judging and track and field
ers, Mrs. H. H. Bucy of Mon(Continued on Page Six)
County High as counsellor for more water.
meeting of the Wickliffe Wocoaching and officiating. Many
OWN rale* lentraatIonat
roeville, Ala. Mrs. Jeanette
seven years. He owned and opAt least 89 persons were kill- man's Club held at the home
Olympic performers provided
Burns of Atlanta, Ga., and Miss
erated Lovins' Store for some ed and damage was estimated of Mn. Will Shadoan last Weddemonstretions.
Ann Scarborough of New York
nesday.
time also.
than
at
more
$30
million.
by United Preps International City; three sons.
Mrs. Rowlett was carefully
Lovins is the son of the late Tivelve persons were buried
Edward and
The Murray woman spoke on
Cloudy with occasional snow Wallace of
selected, as one of four repreBurnous Mills, Tenn.,
E. W. and Virgie Lovins of New alive in the mud which oozed the two adjectives: "Fascinattoday changing to rain from and H. M. of
sentatives of the state to atMurray.
Dr. Donald Hunter has been Concord. lie has three brothers, down train the hint and into ing but Frustrating". She said
west tonight. Snow accumulatend, She will return to Murray
Also stu-viving are six grandOtis,
Oury,
life
Lovins
and
today
fascinating
Rainey
is
but
their
homes.
named as one of two ex oftion 4 inches or more central. children including
from the instruction at Illinois
and one sister Mrs. Estelle
Dr. Charles ficio members -to
Fifty-two died in rain-con- frustrating. It is frustrating bethe Executise
High today upper 201 to mid D. Scarborough
to coach, officiate and conduct
Spiceland.
of Murray and Board of
cause
we
prothe
can't
solve
nected
accidents
and
highway
Region 1, West Ken30s. Low tonight upper 20s east Mrs. stun Starks of
lanai workshops in Coaching
The present State Represen- four in weather-related air- blems and fascinating because
Philadel- tucky Project.
Elementary and tative
to low 30s west Cloudy and phia, Pa.; several great
haikeetwi
is Charlie Lassiter.
of
the
grand- Secondary Education
become
solution
wisplane
we
crashes. Nineteen drownwarmer Tuesday with snow children.
Act Title
The. puiemse of the Institute
er.
She
fascinating
said
it is
to
ed and two died of heart *atThe board sets priorities on
was to develop high Maality
changing to rain.
live
in
this space age.
tacks one while filling sandprograms in schools under the
ON TELEVISION
leadership in women's sports
Mrs. Lowry naintkd four frusbags to save his home.
act.
on the district, national, 'and
PTA MEET CANCELLED
MEITINO CANCELLED
President Nixon declared the trating problems: Politics, reMembers of the advisory
Olympic levels. Sponsors of the
Miss Jackie De Shannon, for entire state a major dtsmiter ligion, authority, and freedom,
Council, in addition to the memInstitute were. the Division of
merly of Calloway County, Will area. The Small :Business Ad- and elaborated on each one.
The Robertson PTA meeting
The Kirksey PTA meeting, bers of the Executive
Girte and Women's Sports of
Commit- appear in the television shoo
which was to meet taight it scheduled for Tuesday, Janie tee are
She
ministration
also
discussed/
made
cost
low
fedmornew
he
Huron Jeffrey Superin- "Name of the Game"
the ',American Association for
on FridaY. eral loans available to those ality. She summed up her talk
7:30 has been cancelled. A ary 28, has been postponed un- tendent
of Calloway County January
Health, Physical. Education and
31 at 8 00 p m. The whose homes or bunnemass by discussing federation and
spokesman said that the meet- til Tuesday, February 4, at 1:30 Schools, and
Fred Schultz, Sup- television feature
. Recreation and the W'omen's
mays be seen were damaged by the toftentinl the points the club is to be
ing will be rescheduled.
p.m.
erintendent of City Schools.
Board of the United States Olyon NBC-TV.
Dewdrop Rowlett
striving for this year.
rains.
mpic Development Corrunittee.
.'

Progress Report Is
Presented To Local
Kiwanis Club

• ed
Two Injur
In Wreck
Saturday

Kent McCuiston Is
County Winner

Buell Stalls,
Jr. Is Campus
Notable, MSU

Czech citizens and
id secondary schools
int JanPalach. who
soviet occupation. A
roe days later.

Tommy Persall Is
Dance Club Head

Mother Of Murray
Man Passes Away
At Trigg County

FE

Guy Lovins Will
Seek State Post_

IC
ATFISH *
STEAKS

Snow started falling about inches as far east as Mayfield.
County schools were closed
dark yesterday and continued
well into the morning to drape in at ejast seven counties, althe county, bringing about a though Fulton's city schools reflurry of meeting cancellations, mained open despite the heavy
closing all the schools and fall.
A spokesman at the Fulton
bringing motorists to a crawl.
Calloway County apparently Police Department said, "So far
(Continued on Pegs flx)
missed the main brunt of the
snowstorm however with twelve
inches reported at Fulton. Three
inches had fallen at Mayfield
by dark yesterday while the
ground here was just being.coy'-eyed
. Road graders were out last
night pushing the snow to the
edges of the main thoroughfares, however the continuing
snow quickly filled the streets
again.
Mrs. Eula Allbritten, wife of
• A number of meetings have the late Rudy Allbritten, sucbeen cancelled because of the cumbed Saturday at 11 a.m. at
mow and forecast of rain and the Murray-Calloway County
freezing rain. Residents are Hospital following a lengthy
advised to check on scheduled illness.
meetings before they leave
She was 75 years of age and
home for some event
the daughter of the late Henry
Both city and county schools Shroat and Eppie Stpbblefield
were closed today because of Shroat. She was born December
the hazardous driving condit- 27, 1893. Her husband who opions. A number of county roads erated Rudy's Restaurant on the
become almost impassable even west side of the court square
when there is very little snow for a number of years died
or ice on them.
March 23, 1952,
Snowfall here was measured
Mrs. Allbritten, a resident ef
at four and one-half inches.
504 Olive Street, was a member
_ Last night when the snow of the First Christian Church
first began to fall, the streets and a member of the Christian
and highways were extremely Women's Fellowship of that
Slick and traffic was forced to church. She was preceded in
literally crawl in order to avoid death by one daughter, Mrs.
collisions and to prevent slid- Charlene Thompson on May 14.
ing into side ditches.
1963.
temperatures
Rising
with
Survivors are one daughter,
rain is in the foreeesL however Mrs 0. B. (Dorothy) Hama, Sr.,
this could well fall in the form Lynn Grove Road; six sons,
of sleet or snow, since some of James Rudy, 804 Sycamore
the worse snow and ice storms Street. B. C., 208 Cherry Street,
in this area usually come when Joe, 309 North 8th Street, Edthe temperature is right at die, Louisville, Eugene, Dallas,
freezing.
Texas, and George Robert, Santa Clara, Calif.
Also surviving are three Esby United Press International
A massive storm swired into ters, Mrs. Otley Farley of MurKentucky Sunday night, dropp- ray Route Two, Mrs. Eugene
ing 12 inches of snow onto Ful- Geurin of Murray, and Mrs. Zoton in the southwestern cor- la Mitchell of Washington, Ma.;
ner of the state and up to six four brothers. leff D. Shroat
401 South 6th Street, Lonnie
Shroat, 909 Olive Street, Charlie Shroat, Benton- Road, and
Gilbert Shroat, Sante, Calif.; 17
grandchildren; six great grand_
children.
Kent McCuistdb of Calloway
Funeral services were held
COunty High School is the winthis morning at 10:30 at the
ner of an award plaque in the
First Christian Church with
state Kentucky Champion FuRev. William M. Porter officiatture Farmer contest. McCuiston
was one of 71 chapter winners ing.
Mrs. Allbritten's sons served
in the event.
as active pallbearers. The memCalloway County High FFA
bers of the Christian Women's
was, one of 43 chapters to reFellowship sat in an honorary
ceive a certificate recognizing
group for the service.
100 per cent participation in
Interment was in the Murray
the contest by eligible chapter
Cemetery with the arrangemembers.
ments by the J. H. Churchill
Winner of the contest was
Funeral Wag&
Allen Jones, UK freshman
Versailles,, • Kentucky.

California Seige
Of Rain Easing

Mrs.Rowlett
Attends Meet

Mrs. C. C. Lowry
Wickliffe Speaker

tm
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ore 7 day a week
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WEATHER REPORT

Dottikld Hunter Is
Named To Board
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of Christ.
Miss Clark is the daughter of
Mr. and sirs. Roy E. Clark,
Hardin and sir. Cornell Is lim
son of Marvin R. Cornell I at
Spartanburg, South Carolina mad
the late Mrs. Phyllis Cornell.
A circular candelabra with
burning tapers in spiral and
tier candelabra on each skle,
accented by baskets at wives
gladioli and FuJi mums, polled

terns and palms formed the
background for the bridal par-

ty.

a,

Family pews were marked
with hurricane larnps tied with
white satin bows.
A program of nuptial music
preceding the ceremony was
presented by mrs. Maryanne
obseor.
Bean, organist.
The murk win reside In TalThe bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a formal- lahassee, eteride.
Olt at Mee games were Mr.
length A -INN silhouette gamma
bridal satin. The fitted bodice mil Mrs. Re/ D. Daisy,Flippin,
was fashioned with a scooped Arty SUM sal tads of She
neckline and long tapered bride and Mr. sad Mrs. nil.
Minya; ending in calls pokes hamnerrill, Previews, LL,
over the wrists. The empire sod and uncle at the groom.
waistline was accented with appliqued Alencon lace medallions Teenage Acne
with small seeded pearls. The Blessing
In Disguise?
chapel length, lace trimmed
The blesillshes of acne may be
train was attached ender the
is disguise. Address.
medallions at the watetliee.leer a Moss
veil of silk illusion cascaded beg a group at high ached re.
from a cluster oetritilte orgasm preen, Dr. Leen lifeziek_thist_
roses and petals with seed • Iiirreerailige at iodme.

Oar:7

pearls sad tear drop crystals, Dosonsurn Respital hi New tat
she carried a cascade boggiest cuy, WM
Do yonvier
of white carnations arrests
whits cyinbidium orchids with elms kis ems wed oily Okla dam
ettelescenc
&atbeg e
white ribbons tied in love knots.
Miss Suzanne Clark, sister of have a rimer side he alley
more years" km these with no
the bride, served as maid

of
honor. Bridesmaids were Ws. WSW
• • •
Harold Jones, Mrs. Dale Cooke! and Mrs. DIAS Black. They
Mote way for flared pants—
wore Modica/ formal gowns for him.
The
at red velvet, styled Is A-line tote of elon's American Inceand Boys' Wear
fashion, trimmed eith smell says so.
If be doesn't Wm flayvelvet bows Iii front. The hada idnts,
ton him into bell
pieces were of matching velvet hotlin
es. That shape is "In"
and red sill illusion. They carAkio.

ASO SOTS' SCHOOL Alice
De Rivera, 13, is shown in
her Brooklyn. N.Y., home
after she took qualifying exanslaatlons that could get
her into all-male Stuyvesant
High School. New York's
state supreme court ordered
the board of education to
permit her to take the tests.

Mole-wick
Melt-away sandwiches make
a hit with youngsters. Mahe
a parte; house rolls lengthwise. Scoop out soft centers,
crumble and mix with a 4112ounce can of deviled hese and
44 cup of crumbled American
cheese. Refill rolls, wrap in
foil and bake 15 miners tst
preheated 400-degree even.
If you want to be, a get
robe and don't know the NW
of the someone it is for, talle
the easy way out Day one at
the CUTTebt poses/her idassoll
models. One slat fits all Or
else select something that
comes in small, :sodium sod
large. "All you have to decade
In the latter case is whether
the person is entail or mediae'
or large That should not Is

too hard.

• • •

American Airlines soon will
be as fashionable on the
ground as its .etewardsimes are
be the sky. Bright sew rod and

MID dillasis elff_legaggene
start belt/rid Wad
counters and at air terminals

sows

served by the airline The airlines' red, white and blue
Mark Chase i right, helps Floyd Pratt save sorne'of his
furstewardess wardrobe proved a
mitt* Linde.• a sunui-b of Sacramento. Calif where day-after-day rains haw
•Pra. —
great success since its intro
flood waters over river honks.
duction a year ago

SAVING WHAT HWY CAN
1.1ttlre

•

FINAL SHOE CWIRANCE
Imps' asi Children'
SHOES
%As 14.99 $5.99 $6.99 $7•99
ADAMS SHOE STORE
VALUES FROM Ile TO '1149 —

uth 5th Street

!Murray. Kentucky

•

'4
-

-

•

-
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MIL WU
Ileartsyk kiewary V
be Seth Swam Wheel Class
Is Pint loft Cher& vrW
at the bens el Ere. SewOlga, lash Lemma Drtve,
111 pa.
•••

be WON Mobertaims PTA
meet at 2:30 pet at the
et ThIs is Ws Night. Dr.
NI Mop will be the speak• ameweey will be provided
•••
be Gimlet leeks Dienissioa
mk iebedeled he meet at
Iterrey•Oolloway County
ery at owes pa
•••
lei Bees Niere PRI MO*
skeet at the Commemity
tor at T:311 p.m.
•••
M CrMere Arts Depart1 of the Murray Woman's
will have its workshop
Nag at tee deb house sI
Neeteasse are Nes.
N E. 0. Wrather, C.
bereegit, William Harvey, Aaderess, sad John Rang.

a

•••

Teseday. Mowsery V
be Tao Phi Lambda earedty
meet at the beam of Mn.
sty Yew" 121/f Peaty Ana
S. at seven p.m.
•••
le Ebbw Parent-1'6001er
deities is scheduled to meet'
he wheal at 1:11 pea. T'he &
I pais Mothers will be 3
mad
•••
in Weed River Baptist
clothes TRU will meet at
sr Spriew March at tea
with as,. Livid Cernell as
peed 'pester is "Bewail".
S's
Vwthessarv, January V
• Oohs Osenttry Club lad. ,
lay bride, will be held at
$m. Rove Skeltoe721.
Is the hostess.
•••

Igo Coaled le
tW YORK (UPI) -When
Idiot George Washington
I the sersamar of 1790 in
York, his ice cream bill
one merchant amounted
boat $200. Today Amen-•
*Pend latInceis for the nag Bret Mown favorite.
Washington's ice cream,
I usually based on milk
acts, flavorings, and sugar,
d for body substance as
as for sweetening. In the
10 years sugar sales to
declarers of ice cream
other dairy products have
I doublet according to
Department of Amicul-
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ran to City of Murray; easement aide Henry of Tampa, Fla., to
for water and sewer lines on Otis G. Falwell and Clyzell Fab.
property along railroad right of well; 551/12 acres on Cherry and
way between Chestnut Street and Providence Road.
Bee Creek,
Rice Futrell and Deeds &FutNational Lumber Company to
rell to William P. DaUey, Jr., City
of Murray; easement for
MINNEAPOLIS
UPI) Cheryl 130, Bailey, George L. water
and sewer lines on propStockton,
and Linda Kay Stock- erty between Chestnut Street and About 8,000 religious leaders
NOT=
POR GALE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALO
INVITATION FOR BIDS
from throughout North AmerHELP WANTED
ton; 10,3 acres on U. S. Highway Bee Creek.
Notice is hereby given that 641 and
ica are expected to attend a
NEWLY OPINED M itermy, a NEW fashion colors
Utterback Road.
are Sue's A SELECTION of new 3-bed- WANTED, lady to assist pottiest the
Standard Oil Company to Stan- World Congress on EvangelFiscal Court of Calloway Wheaton
steam specialising in waddle's delight. She keeps her carpet
Simmons and Dente dard Oil Company, a division
room brick homes; (1) 1306 recovering from broken hip at
County will accept bids on the
of ism, to be held at the Minneapsal a.. postedture. Per sp- colors bright - with
Simmons of Sacramento, Ky., to Chevron Oil Company;
Blue Lus- Pate/ Ares Drive; (2) On Green home. Phone 753-4980 after SAO items
property olis Auditorium Sept. 8-14,
pelatmeat esti TUBB'S STUDIO, tre! Rent
mentioned below Until Onry
electric shampooer brier in Westwood subdivision, p.
D.
Lovins
Geraldine
and
ises. The meeting is a U.S.
in Calloway County.
VI loath 136. 7112-3007.
9:00 a.m. Tuesday, February 11,
$1 Tidwell's Pain Store. F-1-C Brat street south of Wiswell
Lovins of Madison Heights, MiAffidavit of descent of T. A. counterpart of the 1988 World
1969, in the Calloway County
D.TPNC
Road (3) 1307 Johnson Blvd. CAIEER OPPORTUNITY ch.; property in Calloway County, Linville, died
January 12, 1969, Congress on Evangelism, held
Court Clerk's Office, CourtJohn C. Quertermous and Ella
In Berlin.
OLIVER 00 Tractor and 12 Isot among beautiAel tress; (4) On Local consumer credit com• VOLUM SEOE Wore. 510 Rain. dee, plow and trailer, $260.00. Pakten, Drive, Fairview Acres pany seeks high school gra- house, Murray, Kentucky. Each Mae Quertermous to James M. to Adelaide Henry of Tampa,
The seven-day program will
Fla., and Clyzell Falwell of Murbid
must
confirm
to
the
speciduate
Yew boot leadmearters tor Phone 436.6444.
between
19-30
for career
110 a 3/4 acre lot 3 miles southeast
focus attention on the need of
Lassiter and Mary W. Lassiter; ray;
fications
set
forth
or
be
its
in
MO and boys. Esehisive de&
management
. No experience
on 121 Highway, and others
America for
correction and change of title
Raymond 0. Henry and Adel- Jesus Christ. the Gospel of
see tor them astioaelly wirer. 11 a 60' EMBASSY Mobile priced $1850.00 to 12900.00.
necessary, but ability to deal equivalent.
to property on South 8th Street
Used brands, Acme, Rod Wing. Home, '67 NodeL Three-bed- SOME GOOD commercial lots with people essential. Full sal- ONE ROAD MOTOR PATROL James
M. Lassiter and Mary
GRADER
Hierkeye, Wellington. pintos, room, all-electric, birch panel- on both North and South Four- ary 'while training. Many emW. Lassiter to John C. QuerterNew
or
Used
brands,
in
throughout
Phone
Dlaseend
753-11225, th Street. Worth the price mat- ployee benefits, periodic proTWO and
ing
Minimum HP 115 - 6 wheels mous and Samuel(G. Bell; properUMMUU
MC ed.
00005
motions and salary increases,
dress, mead sad work boots. or Puma MEMO.
3-Greek letter
U9WOW GOV=
and modern personnel ;policies. - 1400 x 24 tires - 12 ply ty on South 8th Street,
ITC
4-Performs
ri
DU0000
0 GO
1267 D-17 ALLISCHALMERS AROUND 100 residential lots Contact Friendly
Homeland
Developers,
Inc.,
to
1-Doctrine
Minimum
5.Unqualified
weight 24,000 lbs.
ca12 uaame moo
4-Conpunction
6-Three-pronged
ELECITIOLUX SAM Is few tractor., plow and disc, only In city in Fairview Acres; Lynn South 4th Street, Finance, 304
12' hydraulic shiftable mold- Phillip D. Weydener and Cuby J.
von31i
Murray,
MLIO
Ken6-Tossed
003A
Wear
elm TM SW Swim 4, C. 750 hours. Need to sell. Call wood Easters; Sherwood For- tucky.
Weydener; lot in Kenneland Sub- 11-Place tor
O11I11120 TOG0
7-Gardfin tool
1-27-C board - hydraulic steering
M. Swim Mao NUM 753-111115 after $ p. m.
worship
5-Unirsual
GOOM MOM
ests Subdivision and on the lake
booster - 6 speeds forward, division.
13-Wandered
9-Printer
's
OUNO
0U0000
many
trees
on
these
14112
Li.
with
Me.
of
R & R Development Cpmpany 15-11abytentan
,
4
reverse.
1111111411Yre
equiptractor
and
530 CASE
onmu uao ROOD
CARD OF THANKS
lots.
deity
Inc.,
to
10.Minhltia
Homra
Quote
Hensley
and
Devmake,
model,
and
ser0BP
LADIES! Erude you know at ment. Thomas Herndon. Phone -BEDROOM frame homes
mOnaN 0313
We wish to express our sino
mammal
One
elopment Corp.; easement on pr- 16-Studi
ial number of grader.
EV U090000 GO
18-Cooled lava
1-26-C 2
KO loath 436-2121.
ME /TRIPS
I a.Sun god
in Hazel on corner lot, only cere thanks for all the acts of
MOOMM0
operty
19
Parent
across
Quote
(cancel.)
ammo
Canterbury
make,
14-Tropic
Estamodel,
al
fruit
and
sereth.
sweaters. tope,
igooau
21-Sow
nmalon
WRINGER-TYPE washing ma- $8800.00, 1/4 cash and owner kindness and sympathy extend- ial number of engine, stating tes for sewerage line,
(N)
ddrts. law dlowamil prima
22-Owsction
17-Oregs
ed
to
us
at
the
death
our
of
Mo- displacemen
27
will finance balance over a pert and RPM at rated Tremali L. Barnes and Horten- 24-Rockfish
Peb..111C chine and electric stove.
ther
and
Wife,
Hilda
Ross•Geur- HP; constant
Walk
23-Man's nic kna me 39-Macaws
753-3853 after 4:30 p. m. 1-27-C iod of 10 years. The other is 4
51,Ancient Greek
se Barnes of Tampa, Fla., toJoe 26 unsteadily
mesh,
presto
in.
We
are grateful to the min24-Note it stake
41-Allowance Inc
coin
miles From Murray on 641
• Gst rid of petite, they 'met
lubricated
transmission, oil Dick; power of attorney,
25-Confederate
25-So be it!
waste
53-Baker's products
REGISTERED quarter horse, North on approximately 2 acres. i:Hers, Rev. Thomas and Rev.
'wOosve on their own: Termites
general
clutch.
27-FaNditir
43 Rubber on pencil 57-Fish sass
Farms
and
Homes,
Inc..
to
Dropsy
30-War god
44 Faros Islands
58-A continent
is•rigbt oe.eating if you ignore sorrel mare in foal; gentle This property has a GI loan Bullock; the pall bearers; tip
Quote new price and used Rollie N. Henson, Jr. lot in Kirk- 29
3i Cot
32-Urge on
wfurlynnd
child' mount, $275.00. Kirkaey that is traniderable at 6% in- Blalock-Coleman Funeral Home; price.
(abbr.)
33-Legal seal
*NM .111011ri Pest Control is
35-Table linen (pl.) 46•For example
sey-Almo
Road.
60
-Poem
486-3011.
J-274 terest of $7300.00 with cash the Friends and Neighbors for
(abbr.)
37.Prepare for print
(abbr.)
62-Note of scale
the dedurar, locally owned and
Alternate
Dean
bid
Edward
Allmon
and
Lea
34-Gull-like bird
35-Foundations
46-Periods of tone
64-Hebrew latter
weeded for 20 years. We can YELLOW SHELL CORN. Mur- payment of $2500.00. This is a beautiful floral arrangements
Bid on the above grader with Anna Allmon to City of Murray; 36-Biblical weed
and the food. And to all theta
be readied 34 hours a day. If ray Warehousing Inc. Old Con- good commercial location.
a trade-in of the present Cater- easement for sewer and water 35-College degree
(abbr.)
SMALL AND LARGE acreage. who helped in any way darini pillar 12 Grader
, its a pest call us. Phone 753- cord Road. Phone 753-8220.
now owned by lines on property in Roberts- 40Tidy
For little farmers, big farmers, this time of sorrow, thank pot. Calloway
3014. Member Chamber of Com42-Cowb
oy
County.
3-23-C
Rickman Subdivision.
The family of
cattle farmers and city farmcompetition
merce and Builders Association
Calloway'County reserves the
William
45
A.
-Exist
Warren
to
City
Hilda
acres.
500
ers,
acres
to
5
Ross Gauen right
1fl-195. Kelly's Pest Control, GROCERY STORE equipment:
to accept or reject any of Murray; easement for water 47-Agile
1-T-G and all bids
100 South 13th Street. Phone Large meat case, lane dairy FULTON YOUNG Realty. Office
and to award the and sewer lines fin Robinhood 49-Ertr•mely
terrible
753-7333;
Home
: 753-3914.
J-29-C-H case, 2 freezers, 2 drink boxes, Telephone
50-Starch horn East
order
to
the
lowest and
Drive and Nottingham Drive.
ackkng machine, comb register, phone Fulton Young 753-4946.
Indian
bidder in the opinion of the James Rice and Carolyn Rice 52-Retain palm
$18,000 IS NOT TOO MUCH for meat slicer. Phone 75$-V60 af- R. B. Patterson 436-5697. 1-27-C listen to Youth'
30
Fiscal
Court.
1-T-C to City of Murray; easement 54-5140501
Kim over 40. Witth, car, to take ter 3:30 p. m.
TuR.Ku. Finland CUPI).1.311.0 A PRIVATE room for everyone
tasishor
Inr water and sewer lines" on ss-rstissak deify
short auto trips'-̀near Murray.
Lutheran Archbishop Idartti Si
North 19th Street between College scissile/
Air mall B. J. Crinvforsi, Pres., SALLY'S in-laws coming. She in • large family. Excellent mojoki of the Church of FinIndic
pattern.
Fireplace,
(cease.)
forland has urged Lutherans to he said, "do often express their Farm Road and Sherrie Lane. 59-Corquitction
Panther Chemical Co., Inc., didn't fluster - cleaned the
room,
dining
2
-car
Mel
garage,
"pay attention to the expectat$ Ideas in a new way, different
Box 52, Fort Worth, Texas itarpets with Blue Lustre. Rent
R & R Development Company 61-Tavern
from what we have been used to City of Murray; easement for 63-Harrested
78101.
1.1-C electric shempooer $l. Western unique design. Prompt buyer tons -of the young."
so
63-Transactions
Auto Store.
Archbistrip Simojoki, ad- to in the meetings of the Syn- water and sewer lines on South 66-Steamship
F-1-C can be settled in this lovely
home at a bargain.
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION
dressing ,a church Synod, said od, but let none of us doubt 16t13 Street between Wiswell R
(abbr.)
USED WESTINGHOUSE frost ONE OF THE best locations. -young people's
FOR CANDIDATIS FOR
67-114rfore
point(' of view their sincerity and honest de- and oulade city.
refrigerator.
free
Excellent
Hundreds
conof dollar% of extras may surprise us who'are old- sire to serve the church, so
PROPERTY VALUATION
John C. Nanny, Dorothy Nanny,
SOWN
dition. Phone 753-2772 after in this better than average 3- er."
ADMINISTRATOR
dear to all of us, and to aim
Jack Louis Wolfe, Joette Wolfe,
.145-C bedroom brick. Afternoon sha"The young people of today," nnly at its good."
(County Tax Ceenotieslome) 6:00 p.m.
1-Froms war
Bobby Grogan, and Verona Gro-,
D.by United Fe turn Syndicete, Inc.
de. Property is underpriced by
27
The Department of Revenue will
today's standards. Rare bargains
conduct an examination for can- AUTOMOSILIS FOR SALO
like this are snapped up by
• didates for the office of proper1968 LTD, 4-door hardtop, red sharp home-seekers Immediatety
valuation
administrator with white vinyl roof.
cubic
390
(county tax commissioner) in
Inch, Power steering and power MEDIUM PftICED, 2-story brick.
11;3=a3
the counties in the First Con- brakes, factory
air. Local one- This spacious 6-room home
HE NEVER PAYS ANY ATTENTION 1.
EVERM3OGY 51AND
0
Le0019
(
gressional district et Paducah, owner car. Parker
Ford Used needs a little work, but for the
ME!THIS WILL TEACH HIM A LESSON.. 6ACK!HERE COMES
Kentucky, Tilghman Area Voca- Car Dept.
BETTER
Phone 753-5273.
handyman, it would be a minor
tional School, 2400 Adams
MUSICIANS ARE A PECULIAR LOT...THEY 114E CAPTAIN OF iliE if5E FLA5H
1-27-C chore. Large sun deck. ConStreet Distributive Education
RESCUE SQUAD...
AWNS HAVt TO LEARN1HE HARD(JAY
BULD5,
veniently
located.
'Rasa and Madisonville, Ken- 1963 OLDS Starflre, all-power,
4
B.
B.,
4
B.
R.,
4
B.
R., 4 B. R.*
Way, Madisonvitler Area' Vocat- alr-conifitiOrthtf,
Professionally designed, form**
ional School, 637 West Center 733-7827.
al
dining
mom,
exceptionally
• Street, at 9:30 am., Local Time,
1969 GALILEE 500, 4-door se- nice kitchen cabinets, 2-car gaTaseday, February 11, 1989.
dan. Royal maroon, vinyl in- rage. Choice location overlook1-T-C
terior.
cubic inch. Power ing the countryside.
steering. A very low mileage, IF YOU'VE been thinking of
POE RENY
one owner local car. Parker selling your home, but hate to
NICE ROOMS for boys. Single Ford Used Car Dept. Phone 753- start showing it, dickering over
1-27-C price, looking over legal papers,
or double, one block from 5273.
USU. Private parting. Phone 1968 CHARGER RT. If interest- answering questions, so forth,
PHONE 753-4342, TUCKER
11111-11343.
Feb.-3-C ed call 762-3955.
1-2111-C REALTY & INSURANCE
COMSPACE: Street level, 1968 GALAXIE, 600, 2-door PANY, 302 MAPLE STREET,
•
at. perking space, hest and hardtop, Fast Back. Beautiful Murray's oldest real estate firm,
f
._.CA LM DOWN - -- IT'S
furnished, air condition- yellow. 390 cubic inch, with and let us do all that work.
Ire hundred square feet. power tottering. Vinyl interior. That's our business - that's THAT MUST BE
JUST_ OUR NEW
Will arrange to suit tenant, lo- Local one owner, with low mil- what we do ii, return for the THE MILKMAN --cated in National Hotel Build- eage. Parker Ford Used Car privilege of serving you--Jutt
ADVERTISING
OUT AND •
ing, reasonable. Call 753-5992, Dept. Phone 733-5273.
3-27-C call us-we'll sell the house for GO
, L. CAMPAIGN
you. Call now and let us get
733-1.283 or see FA F. Kirk.
PAY H I M
1-29-C EXTRA SHARP 1966 Mustang, started at once.
2-door hardtop. Local one own- HOME PHONES: Donald R. &
TWO-BEDROOM home, 318 So. er. 289 V-8 automatic transmis- Pearl T. Tucker, 753-5020;
Bob9th St. Palmation February 1. sion. 18,000 actual milen. Park- by Grogan, 753-49/8;
PIA/C
W. Paul
\
Rent $60.00 per month. Call Bob er Ford Used Car Dept. Phone Dalley, Jr. 753-8702.
1-28-C
nItiller, 753-3312.
1-27-C 753-5273.
3-37-C
SIX-ROOM frame house on 2%
HOUSE, 504 Walnut Street. Call TWO-OWNER 1962 Falcon, 4- acres of land on Highway
280.
753-1573.
1-27-C door sedan. Automatic tranemis- Phone 7534051.
3-30-P
mimion. Local autombile in exAPARTMENT for girls, furnceptionally
good
condition. SR -OWNER: 3-bedroom brick
ished. Half block from Campus.
Parker Ford Used Car Dept. and 35 acres on Pottertown
Pm. 00--m 'Ow TT*/
Located 1801 Olive. Phone 153Road near Lakeway Shores.
e
UTG41
ST4
Name 753-5273.
7282, 753-7498, or 753-8834.
Reasonably priced. Phone 4361-27-0 1959 FORD, 2-door sedan. 6- 2458.
1-28-C
cylinder, automatic transmis?GCE FURNISHED apartment
sion. $175.00. Parker Ford Used 3%
ACRES maw or lam in
for four college boys. Call 753- Car
Dept. Phone 753-5273. J-27•C Elrksey,
includes Satory brick
5865 days, 753-5108 after 5:00
TO PROTECT
'house with dining room, 4 bedFROM KING KASI4MER YOU OAF
p. m. and Sundays.
3-28-C
ME FROM WHAT,
rooms, built in cabinets, carpet IN THE ROYAL PALACE OF SCHLOCKOVIA•
Catholic education
I.-TOLD 'IOU HE WAS OUT
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI)- In living room, gas heat, good 'THE ARROGANT QUEEN SHEBA ASSUMES YOUR HIGHNESS?
70 RUIN ME AND SEIZE THE
Bishops, religious superiors, well and pump, 40' a 50' ga- SHE HAS IMPRISONED CHARLIE
THRONE.'
DOlgiS •
school superintendents and rage in good condition. On BUT IT IS REALLY HER VANISHED ESCORT,
parents must cooperate in solv- black top road. Can be seen by KING KASHMER, IN DISGUISE.
Is
Real Iterate Needs
ing the problems facing the appointment. Call 4894328 af-CallFROM NOW-*QN
UY SPANN RIM. @STATE nation's Catholic schools, Msgr. ter 5:00 p. in.
3-29-C
William M. Roche of the NaJOU DON'T TAKE A
rftsene 713-M4
tional Catholic Educational As- BY OWNER: 5-bedroom brick
STEP WITHOUT A
H-ITC sociation
home. Dining room, family
tNECA) said here.
GUARD!
room GE kitchen, including disposal and dishwasher. Large lot,
feared beck yard. Upper twenties. Call for appointment to see
after 5.00 p. In. and weekends
7334132.
ITC

LAND TRANSFERS
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Peanutse

by Charles M. Schulz

zoo

Nancy

by Ernie Bushnnller

OartcE
, Amer

1 BOYS' SCHOOL Alice
Rivera, 13, is shown in
Brooklyn, NY,, Morns
r she took qualifying eaiations that could get
into all-male Stuyvesant
School, New York's
. supreme court ordered
board of education to
tit her to take the tests.

MOO

••4 In

Abbie'N Slats

U

I

by R. Van Bursa

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WITH AAA

$7.99

Because of our rapid and continuous growth
and the high degree of interest in AAA membership, the Louisville Automobile Club has openings for mature membership representatives in
the Murray, Ky., area. We are seeking capable
sales people who are willing to work for a rewarding future and a good income. Representatives enjoy, full employment status and other
fringe benefits.

For an interview write or call Mr. Robert
Coombs, Director of Membership, Louisville Auto-mobile Club, 435 B. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
40202, Phone 502-583-3311.
328c
•

World Prayer Misting

Lil' Abner
SPRINGFIELD. Mo (UPI)M ore than 50,000 persons
throughout the world will join
Nov. 17 in the annual prayer
meeting organized by "nevivaltime," official international
brqadcast service of the Assemblies of God.
The "anchor" prayer service
will be conducted in the AsAlemblies of God District Auditorium in Oklahoma City.
Hundreds of additional groups
In the United states and several foreign countries'representing thousands of individuals indicated their intention to
participate. "Revivaltime" is
'currently aired over 530 stations in the United States and
abroad ^
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